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tion a Menace.
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Many Sections Criticised Specifically, Especially That Providing for Repayment of Moneys to Which Officials Are Hot
Entitled Under Terms of Act; Classification Scored as'
Unsuitable and Likely to Give Too La rye Cow Dentation
in Many Divisions.
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out In twenty places at one
and
I seta Mo New Trial.
arasi
an official ,, to ,, have
' The
'lay toil and t'lmij.
intnMluceil ami rt- - which . reniilre
nt Tiiim, l'tii.des,
whole block collapsed.
OfHetal retin
...
clerk
fu
..
work don
nuH'iiatiiin
pwiled
for
i
.,
.
t
ill.
Charles
York,
Fsh.
New
,
.
.
..
It.
.
.
inni
sten i n
show thst over 1.000 shells in
d
und (inlliip jutle of bl office during the past llecker's uppllcatlon for a new trial ports
trill d. Hirer "t "licit ml- -. Ilmac tor Iteming,
the district court is in mv opinion nx't
tilled clasa counties.
ha e bee,, br. n .... he
year. ..r thai he shall give his n the Indlittneni charging him ttith, ing .mutter of the city
llt-n tin- senate calendar for this afternoon wilhnul lisiillslllendation.
T he mailslll in seetitsn 9 for n pa
the
f moneys arready
the murder it Hitman Itosenthal wu
tin
gctitai
lull
arc
on
of
minoi
today.
A number
calendar for
tiun-ou laue Mirer.)
Seated toda in the supreme court.
it
.1 ....
(I
si ivctl by cotilltv nftici is in
ii ss ..( tt ti:.
tntJkn tht hill.
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FRIENDLY INQtAHS EASTERN
TERftURIZEO

mmS

STOPPEO TO SHE

BY

MiI'S

OUTLAW P1UTES

LIFE

Man Northeast of Bluff Elmer Van Horn's Attempt to
Ride "Blind Barrage" AlSnffer Greatly Through Lack
most Besults in Tragedy;
of Food and Are Mnch in
Ban Between Cars.
Faa of Hostile,

Hd
i

described a a
was sr.
rrlag grestly throng
eliernoou mwrrn
d are ilv lug In iv ryor two cars of 'rain. No. t after ins life
by the Mopping of
ll
-

V police,

Van Horn

according to Btatlon-manie- r
had been drinkV
Ittg.
With a kultraee In hsnd hs attempted lo anaak aboard No. 1 after
It started, and ride behind s "blind"
Kd

Creel and
11

--

- -

"!''

iFFICERS

Jo ic.

HAVE

nor poesll
ceuntf commission.
tfc djMrtrt atrtrMar, would Ka
lde
Interpret t.
The burden of tagsttoa apparel
IP weighs heavily upoa our poo
,

heo

MM Ma aUrptlon, It waa rlalmod that
placing county officers tn a natary
basis would mate a eduction of
I
from lit old fas ay stain.
believe it la even bow rialmad thsl
thlf bin iu causa a radwcMoa from
whet the rees formerly were of sume- ta

?.,f consider (or a mensem I hail
he only two orfinars
h wee paid
nre

sheriffs end clerk. jVach.
Of the assessor
and treasurers waa
permitted to withhold four per cent
collec tions as rantpen nation,
aof
so that rompansalloa was limited
BBtwMic
Saras.
Coder this Ms), in
section 19, It la provided that 'from
all tasea and Honiara rf wDatever
character that may ba collected, II
par centum shall ba deducted and
covered into tht salary fund
This
Is in addition to all fees corrected by
the various nDie lain, and those fees
go Into the salary fond.
"This helot tha subauncc or the
Mil t am at a has to know how anyone Is slila to roar h the conclusion
that ws shall save SS par cant ,. the
uapayera of '.ha elate by such legm- we;--

auniittrtn

IIHWIleV

e

Fuddled by drink, according lo
railroad men, he ran clumsily between

Hlank.il
HMIMM
reaming a saury nn it it in taken ramp.
an in a business, way without regard Heed
to localities or t ha ptnosunekity of

,
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Tlirm in Our Finn! WiniiOtr,

iu it l lo riail tmr Millinerv SertitSfl ami view
of new Splint; "lle-- .
IHilr (iMueaiu, liin 'liin Sailor, qnaini
IW1 folk le.ini "Tlit- Tinerarr'' Tr
rti iiimI nany other ivies nn now ggdaaj
shown.
m

tin

art
lisplu
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1

treaty-sevent-

lc

4c.

Rosenwald's

l.tH

BREACH OF CUSTOMS
LAWS INVESTIGATED

Jtew fsgtt, Feb. St. Investigation
of i alleged violations of custom law
and of American neutrall.y was
'
aug today by the federal grand Jury
In the case o( ih
ieaushipa
Hera Ind. Kram and Soinmer-stawhich. II in alleged, mi tied sup- pile from American ports lo ijerinsn
mgn of aar in ihe Atlantic curly in
war.
Lor-t'ltg-

TONEY MICHELBACH
BUYS TWO NEW FORDS
Mlchelbach ha liought two
ords which he ha put Into ser- -

ry

la parties wishing to take long drives
out or toun and to drummers wishing Ki canvass the town. Phone No.
171.

American Note Made
Subject of Germans'
Grave Consideration

20c
I Rn

Q0

Or

25c
35c

.. (VI
The Ami

irlin. Feb.
0
i

p. m.

larmany and fits

subject of foodmilflx lo
Allien populations of belllger-- j
sulimurUie activities ut
sea, a copy of whl u waa (iand-l- a
d the Herman foreign office by
Atnbassudor Oerard the night of
February 12 ha been a subivct
on

tf

WW

MAIL OKIMOJtH HOLK1TKM
PHONES 31 and 32

Au

price; ehoiee of

riftde

Saturday's Price List
Jgg

n houses
The
tttia resumed at IS a. m.
on the 23nd and continued Intermittently until 4 s. m.

I

was-"- ""'

'Mkaifes Gv)ldn Zg Majaroni or Spaghetti
35c
UCy Sliced Ckldlied Beef, sliced while vnu wait m ftfln
mcy Boiled Ham. sliced by machine, lb
40c
FRESH VEGETABLES
ttl:8owr, Artichoke.e Cidery. Pie Plant. Fresh Toma- a
iri
was, caiuoruia
neaoi Lettuce.
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Whipped Cream Puffs, Chocolate Marshmallow Holls,
Chocolate Potato (iekes, All Flavors Laysr
Cakes. Pound Cakes.
Fresh Bread and Hot Rolls every day at 11 o'clock
Have our Auto stop at your door and take your orders
PRICE, SERVICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED
Agent for Chase and Sanborn Tea and Coffee

destruction of

.

JAFFA'S GROCERY i

ackajres any 10c Oracktre
:an Best Smoked iardxnec
)oten Large Lemons

.

l
IN !..!
S I. IsT
I
l
Hi ss
1TI Itl lt
mid I. on
Herlint via Amat'-tiloi'p m l - At the
; doh. Feb. 1
WILD EXCITEMENT
w.ir Nice Vmir lie following state
WHEN WHEAT DROPS
ment was Issued:
general
"The following Itussisn
7
CENTS TODAY were
captured in the battle of the
Masurian lakes
"The cuascMindrlrg" general
f the
Feb.
Kxcltsaflsnt o
ngee at Constsntlaople that twentieth army corps, also ihe comi one
lo Imply the altering of the mander of artillerr and the
and
nuinders of the twenty-elghlb'urlrf
upply and detnatid. twenty-nintInfantry.
.divisions
of
smanhed wheat price, for thut cereal Mia,. I .. . biii
It, aU
alii
today lo a level 14 V
of mfantrThe
onunandet
last. I of the twenty-nintlied
"
"From the third army corps we
u aeterntined new attack
...
,
1,1
..W
"lUIIIIKIIK--l
a: the Dardanelles.
t
h
division of infantry,
May
wheat at one time today also the commandcra
artillery
of
and
touched II. 4. a fall of
eotnpsr-e- d
of the second liritnde of infantry.
with last night, but closed ner
"From the fifty third reserve divivous at something of a rally, with the. sion those captured hscludsd
thr
price ll. ItW. a net loM of
July commsnder and n)o the commander
delivery, which was more largely
brlgsde
the
first
of
of infuntrv.
traded in, dropped 5c to
and
"Fi'om the first Siberian division of
finished : off for the day,
t'osnio'k we en;. lured one I rluode
commander

dl-'-

I

!sgf Intel

t miiinmi
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Extra Pat Mackerel
Pteminm or Star Hams, pound

rr'-Voile-

-

h

fli1

amareme Canned Pineapple, 24 lb Can
Ferndell Tomatoes, 3 lb Can

GERMAN ATTEMPTS

t.

!.

i
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fft-cN-
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Utah,

today Indicated
had bean no further tight
n
sited Htatea Murahat
?ker posee and the hand
dlana protecting
Hat from
on a charge ot
der. N'egotiaiU
for the surrender
of the Indians still were going on,
but with no Indication as to the prob.
ab
outcome.
llavsAe. the
rt shot Tuesdsy
night, when at
ing lo escape,
died last night.
r.

it'

mini

-

Denvrri

--

mwiini

ijiml
Iii tinier i promote fnrlv Sjnini; !
. Snitt of
ti
wilivch tlw limi
itv mul slvlf hi i Iii- - iinxlcntif pritf. 'Vwy anggggseteOB cvt-linmulil lo i!ii cii ut it rict- - in nurlt tf nil.
:
Iiori
stvlt
Skirt arc flam)
Iiip i
iilaitttl inl-fls- ,
ruiiirt' frm:
,
iiiailc up of oplriiiliil oniilitv l'iin-- . I ' ravegJsHs,
Fails,
Covert cloth etc. nil
Sjirinir liiile lire rt'irc- - nl
e ns well' as ISIm-kr

RuJraJo. x. T.. rah.
The mak-Inof n schedule with the frsnchlses
f one of the clubs In litigation was
the problem that faced the Federal
league magnates ot the opefl.ng of
rBhrr second annua) meeting- here
IX J. Hair and r. T. flllmore ol
Kansas City ware 011 hand to Aght for
the reteation of the city on the circuit,
and Patrick T. Pvwera. who proposes
to switch Kansas City's rraachlse to
Newark, wan pteseSlt to look sfter the
interest of f the newest . i stern
-

;

New Spring Suits
at $25.00

.,!

Mr Powers took the position
nst
in section It Mt Is provided that It waa the task of President
A.
from and after the first day of Jan- - wilmorr lo straighlrn out theJamee
Injunc
..
.i
tion
Us aXsii a TBaV OH governed hyT Muff and (lllmore at Chicago.
the taasstie Tr I awl la as as ShMttr
"We stand pat," he said.
"We
fhred for the preceding
ealsndar
year.' I'nder this, should the basis hop to see the aitustlor, cleared up
of valuation ha fined as I understand before the prsssat meeting la over."
to the Isle arrival of Rob" Is xxmfabplat ad by the letialaturr. ertowing
K. Ward, president of the Brooklyn club, the meeting of the directors
was delayed. This meeting waa bethey ought to be fixed. hind cloeed doois. gUmultaneouely n
meetma of the iub managers and
umpires a as held m whlrh changei m
117 to remain there for four years the playing rules were dlecuased.
K. E. Oatea, attorney for the Fedwith salaries provided In thin toll for
eral league, characterised aa "Irregofficers In the first class counties.
"This le in man revpeci about the ular.
snd unjust" ths acnam as the former aalsry bills. The tion or the Kansas City magnate in
salary bill provided- at the first ses- holding up the iranafer or the
sion of the first state legislature waa franchise to Newark.
wrong; those yrasenled alms were
wrung;, and this una Is wrong
It la LA VETA ARGUMENTS
not fair and just to the taxpayers of
FAIL TO MATERIALIZE
New Msxicu
They are entitled to nn
!ul show with the official. This
hill la not (air and just and should
Pueblo, Colo.. FH.
The
runic law.
argutnenta and instruction to
opinion ts that the salary of the Jury in the La Vela murder trial
no ofltrl si should ae
er 11 7
net did not materialise today up to early
to him and that the minimum should afternoon The delay wa
caused by a
...
I nellrve thst travel na legal wrangle over
certain portions of
i should
be provided for every ths Instructions and Judge flurke conIS I
tiaieur la the discharge of ferred
the nine law yen reprehi. dfclir he is required to leave the senting alth
state end defense al length.
oiins ss C
There was little Indication as to when
"Ugkaeins to me that not much
the srgument would begin.

mrnn

ii

two cars, and tried to scramble
He could get no bold, and
aboard.
ran down the track between the cars,
legs
astraddle of the rsit Th
hat
wa
gathering speed all the
train
hletwd n fined derinlti
j Their
time, and Van Horn was In acute
tip in the bottom.
Tht
filed.
peril when the etprrse was stopped
at Tljeras avenue In answer to
Sinclair's signal.
He wa taken to the station house
n binder folk
itrtd Foeev, snd locked up and this morning
Ukawa 'o be away from the Judge Craig fined him (10 or ten
in thr
days in the city court.
U the necessities of the
SOVW'
r fhlt!hen JaVk. the
. ami
be made acattidtng xa ile
by the posse flun
ibtMltes of what would be rei waa supposed to have AMERICAN AVIATORS
s' In I he offices of each class of
awsy by ths Indlsns. has
SHELL BUILDINGS IN
ii
been
in fottoBwood Wash ny
MONTEREY. MEXICO
thall not at this flms attempt to John
wvely
The body wa ala motive,
gmrnnaeav
The mcst completely submerged.
An
was held, finding: that he was
toa Angeles. Cal Feb ? - Public
killed by a ballet fired
from the and private buildings of Monterey,
Hon. au I willingly and
peg!, and armngemente have been capltnl of the Mexican ststp of Nuevo
leave tht conclusions to t
made to bu
Ike body.
Leon, were targets tod.
for two
Mm n cot Jim, the friendly l.'t
acrnrdsnce with the vie
scout, American aeroplane ailota, operating
Interest ir ih iMif chiefly c
reports that he believe the joint with Heneral FSblo tlonssles, s
s
"fteapertfully you
force of host lies under Polk and
leuder. who l now attacking
Posey numbers only sbout fourteen the city,
"WIUAM ('. McD
i'n: to .i I'srrsnxn
anions, the rest of the hand being meassge received In t,os Angeles.
made up of wiuaws and iiapooeea.
It stated that the Aeroplane, sfter
reconnoltcrlng the lines or the Villa
MAKING SCHEDULE
i
i it.i'Tivt.
ti rnmu-rigarrison, began dropping bombs upon

riltti

tt

K.nclalB,

ned and
As a

T.

lion, 'he
illy lak'

Ol

ale
pctent and it
that the Arnerlc
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Mil

tio

will b
less imp'

it
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ha
y

sals are

lll'Tlll
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Ill
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Mll.l U Mil
flenrv. via rarls, Feb. 21 (till a.
m. I The righting la the t arpalhian
and
between
mountains
Russians
is becoming rupidlv much
Austrian
like siege warfare, accordion to
Qeneva
reaching
from
points near the Una of buttle
These message declare that since
February II over I00.SSO men have
been fighting baasjj to hand In the
t'arpathliin trenches without making
any material advance. Thr wounded
are pouring into I'ungvnr and Kpe-riIn Hungjirj
Muring the nlsht
February II, taking adof Krldii
vantage of a lull In the hostilities, the
0o
Austrian picked up at Hvldnlk
wounded men and over l,A00 dead.
The wounded had l.een lying on
ground some of them for eighteen
A
.hours, without food or succor.
chief m. ei of ths Austrian medical
department is uuihorlt- - fir the
thst 70 per cent ..f them will he
invalids for life. A majority of the
wounded at Hvldnlk were Injured In
the head by blows rsom rltle loins,
and IS per cent or them will be either
partially or lolull blind.
-- I

I
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esil-ina-

Today s W ar
Summary
rWfl AltltfTlo.Vg in ihe long list
of disasters f feu during the wr
were ooiil. kiu.un l...luv The Vreaieh
destroyer llagiie utruck a mine
'to
ut down with 'he
Adriatic and
probable loss ..f thirty-elkh- i
lives
The Hwedlth merchuntmsn Hv.irton
wan duniaged badly by a mine or torpedo In the North co, but
aide to
reach a Hutch port.
FIIOM
iNHTAXTINtlLK Is announced a victory by the Turkish
force over forces In the
It Is said Hint after a battle of
several days Ihe Itiuudgn sere put lo
flight. bsA'Ing Buffered heavy losses,
elo fur as official statements from
Pari and Merlin show, there
feutve been no important change on
the mam Im'teilelds of the west or
groweast. In London the opinion
ing that the QermaiM are soon lo
make a great general attack m
Fran e, remaining on the defensive
Feirogrnd.
n the other
In I'olund.
- snothr OirglM
hand, fully
dine at Warsaw I hid lime fr'.m tgjg
nufth.
Lon-do-

e.

TIIKliK WAHttHIFM

of the
fleet, which bombarded the
Hi s are said by the Turkish
mi ii
authorities' In a statement Issued at
t'orisln titlnoplt to have been damaged
I
aiatemen: does not refute
ih llrlllth rlnlm that nil of
the outer fort of the Dardanelles
were reduced, but convey a conlfery
idea, ursertlng that the flee' nirhdrew
after it bomburdmenl of Seven and a
half hours.
Till; CAPTVBC
F lnAHVHZ.
ooiil'tttii I'olapd. by thr Hermans, has
nut been confirmed 'r"m Petroiratf.
l
The latest report uf tye llutslan
sturf speaks of a concentration
of Oermun etforte In the direction of
successes
1'raannys.
ConsUJeial.le
for the Ilussisns a're ifulmed in actions along th Warsaw front and in
It is
id
in which region
capturthat ilupofluJi:
btl!in "
ed from ihe Austrian una Hi Hr-rnaAnglo-Frenc-

h

1.

specl-ncaf-
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nUll
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Mrs. Newcomer Is showing u beau
of new spring waists at The
to
Art Hhnp.
n

BsVOftT tilul line

Berlin. Feb. Jl (liv wireless
rlayvillel
Toduy's official regestl
Ihe war Is us follow
"Nothing Important hits incurred
In cither thsntst ol ihe war."
-

HI

I

AH

Ws

sl ILL
ItlliTloV tl Till
UygS
1...

III 'I

KI

i

H

CLEAN

COAL

p.
Paris, via
ih Ion. Feb. 2
m
The war office gave oUI Ihe ml.
low. n. statement this afternoon:
"The llrlgian army has retuken
is
mall portion or the trenches who Ik
It had oa tempi. ritrlly.
repulsed in
army
"The Itrltlsh
Belgium u Herman attack and nlso
s.i ii.. Km meters on .a ItaWM road.
displayed
"Herman tMlttsr)
TKLKVIIOXE SSI.
aillvlly in the A Is lie vallev
"Our batteries reduced It to silence
in the afternoon.
"In ths t'hsmpagne our progress
Thr corpoyideril of a
We won some ground in
continues
newspapar
report
thut the Ihe wood noithwest of Perthes and
HUDSON FOR SIGNS
rehave suffered nnyttui
Ittlsaiag
I
north of
iirlus. The ear
Mugijuina
In
and that their gngeiuinl
vere
onlliiuea in the tfallci of
hen
llmtl opposition ihrre h
WALL PAPER
At Jntnellec Horns we
Ihe Meuse
of
cleared
proving
tha
destroyed some machine gun shelters
w
the, luvadera.
and reeked the t rem he of the
HUD80N for Picture
KlUUTi-Ni- i
Auatria
IIBTWEKN
alneap
Montenegro,
e
which has
and
"We made progress in
Frames
midItie
during
s
a
standstill
most ut
in Hie forest of Apreniont. The
winter months, has been resumed, A
wire driven from several oife
Send for tnlalos; ml humpies
lUspatch rom French aouroe sttes miinliatlon i.assages hetwicn trench-- s
of Wall Pop.
that an Austrian fore allien attacked
a Montenegrin column In (he Austrian
Thev were subjecled
to asnvy
I'ourilt
st. sod topM'r
protlnc of llosnla
rfwilf'l uller liotses. al. an. lolling nn the Meld van- a violerf. in.ni
ous ac out remenls und w. ivasas.
IK Fit A MiNU a reply
frMIUdANY
lo Hie American note com et nlng food
Cppllaa for I VI Man in belllgeisnt
guinrle and mines and submarine.
The hope Is growing in lierlln that
u
proposal may I
Me American
Account Panhandle A Southwestern
ms lead
hha for negoliatlorwof which dlfttroltle
the
to an adjuatmenl
Stockmen' $ Association
whloh have uriaert. Th- - llrltish admiralty gave out a statement to the
Ticket will be on sunt from all points In cw Metlco February
effect that since February Id, win n
Isih. March lsi and 2nd lo K fa so, Texas at one and one tilth lure
hi (termsn naval war win ill ice
(or ih round trip with flnul return
No stop
in tt of Murch IMh.
eni Into frrct, there ruve been
over allowed.
Hale from Albuquerque, 112.00.
art Hals and SIS sailings from Urll-isprlrl ol thw United Kingdom and
gent.
P. j'. JIIHNWIN'.
Phone iiii
sunk
oiBrltirs
hat ejermnn
seven'' vassal.
i
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Variety to Mark

ft

When you're tired

Class Meet at

there's nothing like a

The Armory

cup of good hot tea to

Three-Legge-

cheer and refresh you

Climbing,

is made of

pa-lo and

ItYot,

d

You know what Cottolene

Tug-of-W- ar

Elephant Race Some of the
Events Carded.

There is no secret about Cottolone.
The world has known Cottolene for over twenty-fiv- e
years.
It was m the van of the great movement for the improvement of food products.
It is an exact combination of pure,
d
cottonseed oil (a grade so high it is not listed in the market)

Following l the full tut or efitrle
and program for n inm ins m.-- I
of the high school at the armory to
Moat:
d
dealt senior. Perry; junior. Catklue: sophomore, O. Mann;
freshman, tluldo.
fttratch klrkHenlor. Itoldt. junior,
ultra-refineD.
Chaves;
t'alklna: sophomore,
freahman. DHititr.
r,
run Senior, Wilson:
It, Hayee; freshman. Htnwart.
beef-steari- ne
Orunafeld;
race Senior,
Potaro
Poteker,
Junior. Bevy; aophomnre
n, Jamee,
ird lain aienlor. Tbarkeray;
cake-makin- g
Sllnlaon. aophomnre. Mann:
freahman, Outdo.
Standing broad jump Heritor,
junior t'alklna. aophomo:r,
lliirton.
1
freahioiui. HchUtt.
run Senior. Theckeray;
Junior. Hxymanaki; aophomnre, Hurg-er- :
freahman. Ilaiton.
Krpe rllmhlng (fiolea ran be ueed)
The Gentle Sheep and the Festive Steer Seem to be as Adept
Senior. Perry; junior,
deekwrth.
aophmore. Forrker; freahman, Miller
, in Escaping Their Share of the Burden as do the Coal
rgjee Senior,
lllo I r.
Mines and Coal Lands, the Holders of Big Land Tracts Moiet; Junior, Ratiy. Krrmla. aopho-moris
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When Women Sutfer

Blankets from

$1.00 to $20.00 a pair
Comforts from
$1.25 to $27.50 rach
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BOOSTER CARDS

BOOSTER VANGUARD YALE
GOES TO EL PASO

For the El Paso Excursion

FOR

TOMORROW
Statistics about Albuquerque on back. Invitation to Convention with your name on the
front. Just the thing to use at the Convention.
100 for 50c

The special train to M Paso having
been a as u red. the convention commtt-- I
tee of the ommei-clclub, which la
trying to land the cattlemen a meet- -'
city,
thla
'iK of llt
la devoting
for
Itaeir now tn detalla of tha campaign
t the Paae tly where the Panhandle
will
and Southwestern
association
meat next week.
Aa an advance guard of the boosters from Albuiueriue, Hoi. 1. K. H.
Kellers. Thomas Roaa and Heorge As
not will go to
Paso tomorrow.
They will scout around 'nd start the
skirmish that la to precede the battle
for' tha convention.
Amarlllo. Tex..
Oklahoma (Ity. Ottijgw, and Roawell
are afer tha convention.
The entrance of Roawell Into tha
fight may have a tendency to divide
of the state, who hither
the '...-'ii- .
to have all been counted upon tor a
buUrriie What effect Roswell will,
have on Albufuertue's campaign can-not, t ' course, i(. told at this time.

n ilu led
neighborhood
of Btsblne,
with great energy and during. Thla
fighting haa hern virtually uninterrupted and It Invariably hna neen baya
onet engagements In which the
have become very skillful. There
has been Increased activity, apparently, In eastern HnllrlH, win-rthe
Hermans have been checked in their
efforts to reach Hellcs.
Kua-alan-

Bf

WARSAW

THE

GERMANS

Petrograd Strategists Unite in
Belief That Przasnysz and
Novogorod Will Be Bases
for Attack.
I'sin. grail.

Feb.

J,
p. m.)
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Hobr-Nare-
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T? mid
order t"
.ri aiitlnn
keep open tvmmiiiination alth the
Herman liaaea.
There have lieen aitavke In the
i

.

i

ne esaary
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The body of Creed Heed, who was
killed Inatamly In an automobile accident on the mesa Tuesda yatfer-tioowas ahlppfd on the Kaatrn. 11
preaa thla afternoon for uledo, O.. Tor
burial. His mother lives In Toledo
According to a friend of the young
man today the slnlater "II" supers!
figured la Heed , deith. neveral
week ago. It
mid. he was on of
thirteen young men who took pari in
a pool game Hupc ratltloua members
of the part
noted the
number of layers. Him e the gunie
two of the players have met tragic
Harry Fournelle. who was
deaths.
killed by a Sanm Pe train, waa named
aa The other vlutlm.
he n alula
eleven member of the pnrty are aald
to be In a state of dread for feat Hie
auppoaed hoodoo baa not worked out
Itx evl
Influence In the full.

Printing-Li-ke

DARKENS
It's

Second Member of Party to
Meet a Violent End; Body
Shipped to Toledo for Burial
I

.

1
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IK SAGE ANO SOTPHUB

FREDJEED

Mli

t

AM

TRAGIC DEATH OE

a, m..

u MMoa, 1:15
Monitor, of
the Matt i.f the Muxalan
IMS'
meriting mii ihr recent military
in northern I'oletid, agree
Ihni frmn I'rsashysa and Novogorod,
Hit- '.i rinatiH
to develop u
Si
upon Warsaa
friasn)
Ihr town north of Wars.) and about
nfl n 111! lf south of ths Wast Prusout n r. whlvn nerlln declared
sian
yeatii liny had Jeeen captured b
I
This movement In bring
tn thrlr opinion, by tile recnm-ioi nir:it
of an energetic offensive
In the vicinity of Moghfly.
Against this powerful Herman
which evident!
has assumed
larger proportiona than any previous
movement In Itiisalan I'olanit, the
Itussiiwui Had threr strong lines of
defi'ise. The flrat run. from Km not
i
fha. toe latter (own roing on the
i.Vi maa
rii'r thirty mile aouth of!
Kovrto. The second runa from 'llte
to iirudno anil the thlnl line ta known
line.
.1. Hie
against these
Thr Herman s.l

"1

STATEWIDE

UNDER

A

Sick.

FREED
S1.0QQ

BOND

BAIL

GRAY HAIR

;rainlnwHiT .
..lor.

jlia

,
11.000 ball, fhendnre
charged with kidnapping hie
bahy son from his divorced wife leg
spring, waa released from the county
tun today.
lirmpwolf la under in
fixed hbj
dlctmnni and tha grand
at
bond
the time the hill waa returned. Ha waa then a iugtHve.
Aa told, fjempwolf haa refused t"
make any statement regarding the
case, leaving thr fate of the rhtrd
wrapped In mystery. There la an unconfirmed report that It died In Arkansas, but the county at horillea, in
view of Iempwnira refusal to talk
nnd the absence of proof of death,
have a strong auaplolon that the baby
has been placed in concealment to
prevent the wife from obtaining
of It.
BLOOD INTRODUCES
llreauae of thr nature of the case
the sheriff's office Is not satisfied
BILL TO CREATE AN
with thr amount of the bond. It la
OFFICIAL N. M. FLAG felt that the ball should be higher
ta Inaure I irmpwolfa appearance.
Hla mother is one of the three people
Santa Ke, N. M Teh. Il-.- gr.
Mg bond.
Fllood of I. a. Vegsa has introduced In on
the house the folloMing i. ill to create
Ihe official atate flag of New MexP
Whereas, since the admission of
New Mexico into the union of statra. CHILD
the atate ia entitled to an official Rag
and,
carrying suitable emblems;
whereas, auch a flag has been dealgn-eALLEGED
and la presented to the leglslsture
of New Mexico herewith for Ita consideration and approval;
New therefore be it enacted by the
legislature of the atate of New MexN
ico:
Heel Ion I. A flag or banner with a
turquoise blur field emhlrtnatlc of the
blue skies of New Mexico; a flag of
the fnlted tHales of Amerlra In min- Sister Says Father Was Killed
iature In Ihe apper left hand corner
in Battle, But Clemencia
of the Seat, dealgnallng the loyalty of
Aguires Stioks to Story:
our people; In the upper right hand
corner the figures "17," thr
Mothel Better.
star and state In the American union; In the lower right hand
corner the great sea of the atate of
That her father was killed In a
Nr.w Mrxlfi, snd upon thr field running from the lower left to thu upper Mexican battle nnd not by hrr
as asserted by her younger
right hand corner In white the worda
"New Mexico." lie mid the aamr here- slater, ia thr alutemrnt mndr b Isa
bel Aguires,
daughter of
by la adopted aa the atate flag or banManurln Oaldernn,
who waa found
ner of New Mexico.
a
starving
at
house in Han Josr the
dec. :. That the embroidered flag day
younger
before yesterday.
attached to this bill be deposited child. I'leinrncla, slicks The
to her story
Ith the secretary of stale of New of ihe killing, which she aaya took
MexUu, there to br safely kept by place In Arlsnrta during
thr family's
him In the archlvra of thr state.
wanderlnaa
Hhr told I 'nderaherif I
Dick
that her iather waa
and illustrated the atabblng
The HERALD Want Ada get stubbed,
In pantomime
Sin gruaped an Imag
results.
the
Inary knife and lunged forward with

me pa are being taken hers to or
ganlse a New Mexico y.il,. alumni
Virtually all the other
association
atatea have a Tala association.
There are In this city tea alumni of
Tala. They are taking Hie lead In
the organisation movement
A meeting will be held here shortly, at
which at association will be launched.
one of the objects of the organisa
Hon wll be to encourage boys to go
to Yale. Koine of the Tale aasocln
Hons In o'hsr states help deserving?
boya to go to the university gad in
time the proposed New Mexico associ
ation may be strong enough flnan
ilallv to do that too.
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in This City Bail, Fixed by Grand Jury at
in Movement;
Time of Indictment, Regard'
Meeting Will Be Held Here
ed aa Too Low by the SherShortly.
iff's Office.

tlemen's Meeting.

PHONE 924

MOVE

ALUMNI

FMlAYr TOBUARY 26.

Colonel Sellers Will Head a
Sons of Eli
Skirmishing Party in the
Take Lead
Campaign for the 1916 Cat-
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Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
llfelcaa, I. cauaed by a lack of sulphur In the hair, our grandmother
made un
mixture of Hnae Tea and
riulphur to keep her locks dark and
heniitlful. and thousands of women
and men who v.lue that even color,
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which is ao attractive, use unly this
recipe.
Nowadays we get thla lamous mixture by saking at any drug store for a
M cent bottle of "Wyelh's Hage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy,'' which darkens the hair ao naturally, so evenb.
that nobody can poaslbly tell It haa
Resides, It takes off
keen applied.
dandruff, stops scnlp Itching snd falling hair. Ton Jus' dampen a aponge
or aoft hruah with It and druw thla
through your hair, taking one amiill
strand at a time. Hy morning the
gray hair dlaappeura; hut what delights the ladlea with Wyeth a Huge
ami Sulphur la that usable beautifully darkening Ihr hair after a few
ap'ilicatiun. It also urings back the
gloaa anil luatre nnd gives It an up- pea an e i.f abunilalK c
11

old-tim- e

b

it possible there is a woman in this country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evidence that is
being published, which proves beyond contradiction that thu grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-in- g
among women than any other one medicine in the world f
We have published in the newspapers of the United States

iry

con-tmual- ly

ff'',ni-

BMK gamine
r than hve
been published in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all genuine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.

IWinwtoa, li.

Plnw

bet

d

Mow her

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y.

N.Y- .- Before

VINT.

QtnxoT, Mash.

jot

The

dot-to- r

said that I had orgardo traVbls

i
and I tried It and found relief Igtfoie I had
nr isrtii.'. i continued taking it all
through ui
middle lite and am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own Hring.- "- UnTjxuw li.
Vwojm. Fbreat Avenue. West Qulnov. Maam.
rtl-ex-

.IH.IHK1

" " will'
roar letter

r.

tftV

the charnclerlstlc

aiaBak,ra)rgMIVMMh
nni us nn,
ream ami
upenrn,
held In strict eoofldi

far

motion uf the prac-

ticed knife fighter.
I'rdro Aguires, the man, la locked
up In the county Jul on a charge of
vagrancy.
At the earliest opportunity rnderaherllf Hick Uwia will gel
a statement, from the woman, who is
lying at Hi. Joseph's hospital fighting
for her life.
It waa said thla afternoon at the

mi

hospital that she waa sono what be
tar, but atlll too weak to talk. It ws
thougttt that she might be strog
enough to make s statement tomol
row. Her condition la still gravt, an
she ha only a slender chance to rt
Let the Herald
work.

want a,: do yuor

You Want It, When You Want It!
7sJ&m$$

j

TO

bean weak and I owrww-ta-

poiJiKi I was

th

la-i-

i

hlr-rs-

I took I.jrrtW g. Hnkham VegeUhte Con.
irregular ami had much pain. I had
jery
childn n.ami frit, wont out aU the tlnre. lSk gemlkl rarUklr
helri-me as nothing ebs had dime, and I am thankful evervdav
thaTl took
ImwihTrf d.
From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Qulncy, Mass.

STABBING

strp-fathr-

1

when I hoar of a woinjn with troubles lUa mlneTtry to

PANTOMIME

forty-seven-

I." For the beueilt of women who gutter ag I hsvn

1 ! fJf,lnmt"L
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ILLUSTRATES

d

Itn-rp-

Q6wUto7i

Demp-wolf-

YOU always get what you want when you have a job

of printing done?

And what

is more,

irXij?& MlPCgggggBwl

do you get it when

equipment are requisites if a printing concern will satisfy its customers.
you want it? Competent men and
The Job Printing Department of the Evening Herald has both. Our Motto: "Printing- - Like You Want It, When
You Want It."
up-to-d-

ate

Have You a Modem Office System?

Law Briefs, Catalogues, Reports, Etc.

successful business today is the one that is conducted
modern and systematic lines. Loose Leaf Devices
are great time savers. Thev are economical and keep you
in close touch with your business. If you have adopted the modern loose leaf system in your business the first of the year is a
good time to make the change. If y: " are not familiar with the

WITH bindery

THE

loose leaf system we have an expert who will be glad to consult
and advise you. The Loose Leaf System can be applied to any
business. In our bindery we can make up the forms your business

five typesetting machines and the necessary presses

are particularly well equipped for print-in- g
law briefs; transcripts; reports; catalogues; year
books ; weekly or monthly publications and everything in the book

or pamphlet line. We are also well equipped to handle everything
in the commercial printing and stationery line. The general appearance of

&

law brief, catalogue, year book or pamphlet has

much to do with its effectiveness.
to make if you

needs.

we

You will have no complaint

entrust us with the work.

School, Law and Justices' Blanks
carry in stock a complete line of blanks used by school
and teachers in making reports. We alto have
a complete line of

WE

LEGAL BLANKS
DEEDS
MORTGAGES
LEASES
AND ALL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS.
These can be mailed out the same day the order ia received. We
have our own Rubber Stamp and Seal Department and make
prompt delivery on everything in this line. We carry a full line
g
of Daters, Ink Fads snd
Stamps.
Self-Inkin-

Out of Town Orders Are Given Prompt and Careful Attention

The Evening Herald Job Department
TELEPHONE 924

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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ENTATION
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melft-lane-

DEPLOHL
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POLITICS IN

Italy, pyb
via Home
n
a. m.) Wgat.i
radleai deputy, died suddenly today
h in
while he waa delivering n
favor of the mteWention of llslry In
the war.
was eddreeatng
Mnor Mnaq-Troa larlfe ernwg in ihv VerSI theater.
Ills sesnarkssetrftvll the rrnwd deep-tya he renched Ihr rlimay of hie
sprrrh, amid an ttnueually enthualae-tl- r
outburst
f aj.riause. be suddenly

REQUIRES THAT

Yon Simply Cut Out and

!.

Washington.
Feb.
Oanlel J.
Held, head ot the group which took
control of the Rock lelsnd Hallway
system In
declared today at
THAT Interstate commerce comn lsalen'g 10
AMENDMENT INJURIOUS
uf the road's financial af
afire that organisation of the !
TO OFFICE. SATS ONE
holding companies with total capitalisation of 1 110,000, put no additional
LOOT
burden on the Chicago, Ruck Island
and Pacific Halfway cumpanv.
Dr. Cunningham Points Out
Mr. Reed's naeertlon came un cross
That Executive Branch of
examination.
During hex direct exATTACHE
Mr. Held asserted
amination.
that
Government Is Permanent,
..minions had so changed In the railGovernor Temporary.
years
road world of recent
that he
would not now accept as a gift control
railAgents
Federal
any
or
Re
western
Investigate
eoU'hweetern
o'
(Mate Capital llurratt
(uf Evcntng IleewaS.
port from Teamster's Coun- road.
"When you cut the earning powers
(SI Dm Vargas Hotel
sel Thai Capt. Boy-E- d
Gave of railroads by fixing rates, and everyN. M
Feb. II. That
thing else g.s up in Ihe way uf taxes,
Spy Passport.
the bnnkrrs of Mew Meab-- deprecatn
conditions are woree,' he eatd. "I am
ihv attest i ,,f the hotter of repreeenta-live- s
uf the wages we
nut complaining
rKilllIrs
Sa injet'llna
Into the
Nw York. Fe. 3.V Fodersl au- must pay, but uf what we get to pay
proponed gonrral bsnkina art when
w, ges with.
II
pnaaed that lml
Wednesilay wee thorities today were inveetleatlng
us look at the wageg ut
t
thr statemrnt nf members of the. statement made by counsel for Hlch
rd P. Htrsler, the Oerman naval re- other end of the line," said i
rontmlttrr of the Malr Bankers' na-servist arrested In this olty Wednesi ouiisrl
i.ttioji who are here in thr ifttsFolk, for ihe commission He
naval pointed nut that officer uf the comIn J. M fun- day nlghl, that Captain H.
esls of thr mraaure.
nun.
of the Herman rgabeiiay in pany hud received during the period
niiiahnm, of Im Vraas. president nf
thHan Mnei.-National Iwnk. r. NV Waehlngton. had furnished an Amer- under Inveetlgatlon. salaries ranging
lllai kwell. of Raton prrsldrnt of the ican passport to Carl Han
the (rum H2j,ooo down to ISS.ooo u
Herman spy. who was put to death year.
First National Iwnk there, and H.
Jottrs. prrsMenv of the First Nallonnl In the lower of Undn last NovemDo you complain of tbesa high
bank of Titrumrsrl,
who nrr he ber. In bis genera! denial of Hteglrr
salaries'.'" hs asked.
i otnniitlf,' lirrr In thr Intrresin
of thr statements Involving him. Captain
was not a mn thrre who
Hoy-K- d
imriiHiire, talknt to thr newspiipsrtnrn
referred in thl allegation as was'There
not worth what ha was getting.''
this mornlnc rnnrrrnlne it
."traah."
sunt Mr. Held, adding thai men cap
The house amrndrd thr bill Is pro
Charles a Orlfflihs. former assist- able of operating an
mile rsll
be
vide thai thr bank eaamlnrr ahall
ant t'nited fttatrs uttorney, who waa
waWKStem were entitled to nil they
appointed by Ihe state auditor in- assigned by foiled atate Commis- csn
u
waa
If
It
million a
get.'gpcn
,, part
sir.nl of in the Xov rnor
sioner H unlit.
tn defend ategler.
the prnemut or the Itepubln un inn linked the names of the ii, rmsn naval year."
Mr Polk pointed out that It A.
Jorliy lo strike nl tin power of th attache and l,dy In a slatemenl given
Mate executive.
out after a conference with Uteeler Js, keon, a retiring dfpeetor. got a
of llOO.ono
present
from Ihr com
"New Mesjlfo need a stmne laink In ihe Tombs.
pany In addition to a salary of
tng Inw." wild Or. I'unnlireham this
"Sleeler told me." Mr. OrMHha eald.
Mr. Rrld ald Jackson had been
morning.
"We have needed surh " "thai on one occasion, while he was
paid g.o.ooo a year, not ISS.ooo, and
Inw for many years and this comon his way tn keep an appointment Ihst the $100,000 was for "services
mittee Is not here In 'he Int.. est ol with t'aptalri Bny-Ba Dr. Fuehr rendered.''
any bapk or set of banks but as
had
Inld him that t'aptnln
Hankers carried through the s' heme that msde
nf Ihe State
"Why .lull, i you give him more?"
nworiallon. which Inrliidrs nallonnl It pusslhle to obtain an American asked Mr Folk.
and Htmtf tvtnkn utnl trust compnnlr"
"Itccsuee he did not see, for It."
Ijody and that Itoy-Mpasapnrt
anil w hlrh us nn organisation srrkt tn sent Iody for
to Khatami, where he was snapped ihe witness
plit' r upon our Htntutr bonks
meas..it. t Mr. Held eald ihsl what thr
ure wHIeb will require thnt ImnklnK eieruted."
rtllroads needed was "mors rstac.
Hlralrr also stud Dial tr Kurbr hud nore tariffs nnd lea legislation."
In this atntr be placrtl tiion u mod,
l
an thr only
ern, efficient, safe and rnnaervittlrr MM him
Commissioner Clements Interposed
who knew ill the det.ills of th
basis. The pressure of swell a lew l
that possihl)
the observsllon
with
kfjtaaea
pHraSM
pb't
I.imIV
the what was needed war "more Irgisln
he had
the only Interest which wr hux here
thing.
I
wind
ikgria persnnallv. and.
tblnkfor
lion to protect the public from secur
this fMnntltlee, we regret that ny
Mr lirlfflnN imr out this after ity Issniee devised by lawyers.
polltlre) element should have lieen noon what he said
were further deMr. Reld ssld that thr pur. bum of
Mjccted Into Ihe measure
We did tain of Hteeler's confession.
He sutd
Frls, o lines bud cost the Ruck
not knnw thai It was propose,) , Hint Stealer had refused in arcspl the the
Island $10,1100,000 and described It
ehutiKe the appointment of the iMink mission shlch
had isked hlu as
"regrettable mistake "
I'ui
exnniner by taking II out of the i undertake In Kneland as s spy, lie diner of the Chicago and Alton he
hands nf the governor until
the cans,- he learned that he Aas to bs
qursllonlni
...hint
not
would
undrr
amendment wits propose,! upon ill' made use of a "dummy" to deceive
h adeost the company another $.floor of I l,e house
he Knglish .hi. that ths real py In MUU.UOU.
"I am a lleputillran. few I rsaret the case was to he another man.
The Alton deal had been suggested
thin action as It Is, In my hflnd, a kin,
now dead, Mr
were by William II. I .e.!original Instruction
of peanui polities which, if n should Ihntftealera
he was tn llnd out the number of Rrld sold, who hsd led him Ihto hi
lie played nl .,11. should not have been
of more
h
than
hannel orlglnsl
purchases
,nje. ted into strictly business Msg! Tin IliltUli ships In Hi. Oooree
and all the Information of the naval $,uOO.ano in Rock Island securities
Hon of tin. character. The
I
a
foolish.V
was
eald
could,
inke
lie
then
"To
frank.
Is a blirw not an much at Ihe situation that be
He add el that he wsl hlni
present governor as si Ihe executive boat to Rotterdam, proceed t.. the Mr.
there meet some eelf the greatest l,,er In Ihe wtlnle
M
we, la thst Ihe oc upnnl Herman border,
office.
...
r
w
Itock llund transaction, so far us he
i
temporary, tht.t the office I
r. ,ierwisn om.-eWhen he and his assot lutes
ilmself known by u secrei num knsw.
m
in and is enniled n. Use highest !""
line, he aald. they found
respect us tin cxccutM- ,.m
ol Ihe ber. deliver his Information and thrn took over the
return to America. Hteglrr sold lir It tn be a "streak nf rust, a Joke."
state government.
n
to I
' We hop,Mr. Folk called nttentio-that this bill will ,ass had received explicit Instructions ..
I'pnn dis.
OOu, 000 surplus the road then had
and we In pe that It will pane us orig- il,. .use from
"That's all It had." replied RM
inally Introduced
mid without this rrlng that u second man was lb fnl
It luid a surplus but no railroad.''
low In hi footstep
and having heun
amendment
lidv had met hi fate it.
"It has Iteen stated that Ihrrr nrr thnt
spy
SaaeS of uni lulin,-,- de,oslts in the the operation of this go "
various bunks of the state which system tie declined to
Hteglrr said further that the second
should he escheated lo Ihe school
HAVE
fund uni.
an old law passed m man In thr ise. who had gonr on the
vei. The amount of such deposits Frumonln. previous to his departure
sssprt.
actually I very email and 'he bunk- hud naked hint for his
ers have never made any effort to hteglrr also was told thai 1odv's wife,
WHEAT
evade the law or to conceal such de- an Aiui-- i. ., ii womun now living In
posits. A repeal ,r this law la con- pmahu. hail received llu.tMiu from tb.
tained in this hanking an and repre 'i.eriiinn government us compensutlnn
sentative of the hunkers' association ffor ih death of her husband
COSThave discussed, thl repeal openly and
Mr 'irimtlm added that Htegler h.nl
for a long time since our effort to told him the name of thr ullegrd spy,
et
the general huttklng law has' '.who h.ul gone over on the Frnncotiin
extended over several yenrs.
"As for the general provision of
Joseph Leiter, Noted Speculatthe u requiring hunks to have It.V- r capital. Ihia is actually far the
COLD
or of 15 Years Ago. Testifies
,,r
n
benefit
the oinmuiiilv where
i.u.ik
small bank exists
The tt
Before New York Bread Cost
annot qualify under our law a a deProbers.
pository for public money and II cannot extend to it ctilotuer
RECEIVEO
the
accommodation
that ure m
New York. Fell. 20 Joseph teller,
laary even In small communities, nil'
noted wheat operator of fifteen years
original h'll granted three years to
ago, testified today at the atute InIh. ,'otnparall.ely small number mi
quiry Into thr Increased cost of bread,
1
nun hanks to raise their capital
that American farmers bad long been
I., SSS.Oeo.
This has been amended
selling wheal for less than What It
by the house to fliv years. Certainly
The farmer, Mr. Lsxlter stud,
fuel.
there can be no hardship lo anyone
clearly Total Late Importations of Pre has nntblnr to say concerning whut
In thl
provision while n
price he ahall recvtv0 for his product
for the Hlrengthening of thr hanking
usually dune nt tfe terminal
sift, in of lh- state The existence
cious Metal from Canada Thai
markets or egrmtnge, he added; and
nf a Weak and 'unregulated hank Is a
Now
a
Half
Reach
and
Eifrht
the Liverpool exchange of the world
menace I,, any ommunlty.
I
usuully fixes the price.
"As Introduced nt our request Inlo
Million Dollars.
Letter said thut although he had
the legislature there wus not a tingle
been a heavy sisrculator In wheat in
provision "f thl-- act which could be
w hole
1117 and 111, he had not speculated
construed a
political.
The
N'ew Turk, Feb. 2$.
Announcement lu grain since. He udtnlttrd hr had
.lext of the inrusurr. In fad. as w
pit
not forgotten "any of the tricks of
'd it wu
lo prevent political today o another gold importation
making
bunking and Hie Injection of politic from Canada $:t,'J ".n.iiftu
thr trade" and said he had been In
reeelveri
total of nbout $K,U00,000
In an, form Inlo ihe hanking tcystem
lerested In grain alnce he was s boy
A
if thr atntr
renres ntailves of from u, ross thr border In the lust"In INST saw that wheat wus sellIhe Htate Hankers usaux latlull we are few week directed renewed ainti- ing ut leas ih. n coat." he eald. "I
hoping that the
measure may be tlnn to the .it. normal conditions now realised thnt this could not go on
pncil without further delay lind a existing In ull the markets. of- foreign Reing young nnd nm knnwink eg
gggaTty as possible in the
much us I know nnw. I thought I'd
form In exchange.
All Ihe gold Hum far received from make money by storing ami hnldlng
which it was introduced."
The bill la now In thr senate and Cunuda h.m hern luken from the Vast the commodity until I could sell It at
American a profitable price.
to he i onsldrred u to is umend- - sum sent i,l otluwu b
me nig by the hanking committee this honkers in the early stages of th
'aut my plan didn't work. I lost
of tm1 monety on It and the only ones lo
credit
pluceil
war
afternoon.
io ihe
Hank of Knglnnd. That Institution make money were the farmers."
showed a lo. of $x,J0u .mm gold
The itrodaVlion of wheat In this
NEUTRAL AND ANTI- Its last weekly statement and Its hold country le gradually being reduced,
ings of the metal ut this lima ure leas tsqter testliled. The average farmer
NEUTRAL FACTIONS
b
I41.fi0t.000 than Itiev were three twenty years tig. devoted Hill seres
IN ITALY RI0TI0U8 month ago.
to wheal growing, while toddy he derted vote only mo acres.
Vlrluallv all t lie gold
by
One
Genoa, via Rome, Feb. It t$:SS a. from f.mnds ha been taken
The .Congregational ladles will hold
aa killed anil of the leading hanking houses which
Due person
'many were wounded during riots at has close relations with the mink M a house cooking sale In Ihe room next
v, Miiulgliu, which icsur. .1 frum
France.
to ihe i., oil i Haturday afternoon.

lei,
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Daniel J. Held, Head! of Gi ,)up
That Assumed Control in
1901, Describes Condition'
Prevailing; at That Time.

McDonald's Power.

Present Six Free Certificates
from factory. ft
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.

Representatives of State Financiers' Association at Capital
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FARMERS

t

I

BEEN

SELLING

COST

$50,000 TO PREPARE THE ILLUSTRATIONS
ASiDE FROM THE MAGNIFICENT TISSOT COLOR PLATES

Magnificent

Every one of lie

Edition of
the Bible

Illustrated

ii

(uivm

u ueiu of m l afnl
tin- oriuinal eonreption of a iniiMlcr minil
a wordlexM
iliw-oiirnl womlt i fill forte. Tltew illiiMl t ntlonH are
hit rtaliieed directly into the lex), ami eaeh haH Imvii
i. e., "throw light upon"
mmi iall tnaile to illiiMtrate
the pariit nlnr verae "elected for Illustration. Much
m.n viloinh faithful portrayal of lliltle lnrtilH uml
at'Wtes will prove a glorimiN rovelalion to ull rofajatav
Mod mi raai'arch haw thrown a IIimmI of light upon the
people anil platen 'if Itilile days, and this ilm knowledge tfkowH forth in every age, ho truthfully einbeJ-Hsheiim in give the text a new ami
meaning.
I

fiOO

iw

-

(like Illustration i U bound In rail flexibls Hmp leather. with
overlapping covers tad UUe stump td la sold, with numerous,
lull past platei in color from tin w rid ramonx Ttaoot collection,
together with IKK) superh ptatargs. graphically Illustrating aad
lu too light of modern BlbUcal kuowladga
msm plain too
and research
The 'test conform to the attthorUad edition, U
elf pronouncing, with copious marginal references, maps and
heaps; print, i on thin Bible, paper; AM opening at all pages:
beautiful leadable typo. Six consecutive free certificates and

nw

d

amount of
expense item

BELOW

$3,25,000 IN

biil-jies-

s

FROM

s-

DOMINION

.

I

The $3 Illustrated Bible
amount expense item, 81 CENTS

Also an Edition for Catholics

MAIL ORDERS Any book by parcel post, include,
EXTRA. 7 cents within 150 miles; 10 oents 150 to 300
in iles; for rreater distances ask your postmaster amount
to include for three pounds. Address THE EVENING
HERALD, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
sfl '

I

m

ui

jj

Name Stamped in Gold,
25 Cents Additional

1

i

-

FKIi

1815.

PROFESSIONAL

PALO
Is absolutely
unique, snd there ere
many hoard who Mart that it iAe-Una- a bail precedent, and that nytax
tvy ,vfr ihnuld
cut down,' but
the cattle board hag a surplus, in it
treasury, n shown toy Its nMoi-t- , of
more than
and tt desires to
re a an more money from taxation
than It need, la other wurda tha
i 'I.
board, With only about
of the .utile on the tax
and at about
Ihalr actual

The 1915 Models
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eftatrbermald or seamstress.
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FINE GAS STOVE COSTS JUST ABOUT THE SAMBAS ONE MONTH'S GARAGE BILL8 FOR GASOLINE. OIL AND REPAIRS, AND YOUR TIRE
MAINTENANCE WILL FAR OUTWEIGH YOUR

t7,0;

GAS BILL FOB COOKING.

BEFORE MOVING WE ARE SELLING THE GAS
STOVES IN OUR DISPLAY ROOM AT TEN PER
CENT LESS THAN THE REGULAR PRICE.

-

Eventually, Why Not Now?

I.nr

!.

Take Advantage of the 10

h

. 1

-

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
and Power Company

..!

silver-Mlrro-

For Sale

FOR ftAI.K

.;

DANDRUFF
I

IF FAILING QUI

YOUR HAIR!

-- 25

CENT

A

BIG IMPROVEMENT

1

IDE

llerc'a I lie Julrki.t. aave your hair.
nun. Hurt Cam Known.
let a 15 cent bottle of K now lion
drug atore or
Thin, brlllle. color lea und airaggy Ianilerine from itn
ii
in'itr ivldeiic- of a neglected toilet counter, und altar Ihe llrat
your hair will laVe on Iftt1
tip: of dandnMT
thai awful ecurf.
In r
to Ufa, luatre ami luxuriance which la ao
Ik nothing
no d'atructug
,
' wa.
and
hulp a dujidrif. II rol the hair iMFautlful. ' It will
t
anil itn very ft iaT and' have the appearance ol
lis htatfc' Its
on. pa ruble gloa und
cemiiaily proeWrrrg a feverinn- abundance; nn
ami UcUlim of Ihe a alp, which aoftneaa, but what will please you
urn tiinrdfeil i'iim'h ihe Imlr root
moat will lie after Juat a few ueeka'
inn. i.. lui Wn nnd die then the uc, when mu ulll i' mi illy aee a lot
i(
taet. 'A lltttes fratiderlne of tine, downy hair nen halr- - grow-Uiir I. ill.-H 01 er the ti nip,
anytime - will aiirel)
ii u It t
uuw

CATTLE

MMI--- I
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1
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194

Cattle Sanitary Board Shows
Steady Advance in Urade of
Herds on the Range in This
State."

C0NNELL

--

'W-- e
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MILLION CATTLE HERE
AVERAGE VALUE $47.50

:
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Report of Board to Governor
Would Indicate About
of Valuation in Cattle Escapes Tax Rolls.

I
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$25,-000,00-
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Kama re, N. M.. Feb. J
Thai Ihe
number of culile in New Mexico on
December I. 11 wa approximately
l.iiiiii.uiio
head and that they were
worth, upon the ml 4 average price of
4 market pi ice
147. f,fl (average of
lor ull gradeal, a tolul or l47,SO,t4)ti
I
Ihe com lualoii ol the New Mexico
tgttla an unary board In it report to
the governor for the puai twn yeiir.
but which haa
made goggg weeka
not before been made public.
Thai 114 aaaeaauienl. roll ahowO
:t J 3 111 head of cattle
In the elate, of
per head,
uii aivragc vwlue of t
a
or
total of lll.llaS.417, indleutlng a
wide difference uf opinion oelweeii
Ihe utile hoard, which la auppnsed to
Ik
the tute'a llual authority on cattle .oil the countv amaamira. who are
auppi.aed to lie tpe llnal uuthurlly on
everything.
The difference u to the
average value or New Mexico callie,
between the atale cuttle board and
the opinion of the county aaaeaaora
alao I notulile, for the uaaHoil valuation quitted I vuppimed to have been
uclllal value
Tin eallle hoard
giving nn average for 114 of 147. 6
'or all griidea. nppnur to have been
i onaiderubly
cloaer to the mm ad quo.
latiolia and Ihe fact than Ihe
1 K 1

The above ( crtifiratc with ftfr
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Kidney Pills
re tor the
kidneys only. There is no better recommended remedy.
s
Albuquerque people endorse
Kidney Pill,
Mrs. P.. Adair, 113 B. Kdllh ftt .
sayg:
"( had a puln
my shouldsr blade.
When I
nn on my feet or walking uround. I
didn't feel tha trouble but tha minute 1 sat down, the pain began. One
box uf Hong's Kidney Pills brought
rgller. I know (hat Uo .u
Kdnv
Pills nre flint as good as they are
lulined to be
Occasionally when i
feel In need of
kidney medicine, 1
take tbepi and I alwaya get tukk results. 1 have advised other kidney
sufferers to try Hasan a Kidnap PU1
and I continue to recommend them
s highly ss I did some years ago.''
at nil dealers.
Prlua r. i
Hun'l
simply ask foi a kidney remedy gel
'i .Hi Kidney
Pills the same tbut
Mrs. Adair had. Foster, Milbuetj Co.,
v
uffalo,

lon

7

.
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unt itlatl

clc, ale.

t!"n in annoiiiidriu
t
ilg)
uund in iiill nexiblc limp Icglhcr, with ovcrlapiuim tew
ami title tumped in aolil, with numcruti lull t.' ula
hi color fr m the world f union i Ti- - n rullfi lion, loitcl!.
wnli six hundred fu
ntcalty nitKtr.iimu
f modern Bihligal
anil ui.ikint: plain lac imr in
knowWilge ami rc.carclt.
text
conlnrnit to llir
Ihe

'dilon,
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Iile puiier. flat upciiitiK al all pave ;
aide type. Six Conaaeutiv Fro Certincalea

The

.

Bible

e,

iw-lu-

N
' 111
Jl !4T lattVK
our pure homemade llrend, because
it tastes so good, snd Is mi delicious
Try It once and you
and tempting.
will want It ulwuya, for II la far more
satisfying than Ihe breud made by
ordinary bilkers, and we guarantee It
to be positively pure in every respncl
our kitchens, bakesho.s und ovens
arc all scrut uloualy clean.

PIONEER BAKERY
807 South First Street
18

.

i
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I'nem-Addre-

Ttt
W. Mad-

-

Tttkercutosls of rn Thrwat Mv L.ngs
Central Ar
'iii- Offlca,
Offlen IIuui t. 9 to Hum.. J to 4 ft, tn.
SspniorJure 9envg 4li.
Phoaa III.

tt

Tt

Mrph,r.

W. T.
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tar.

r.

tentfo Nstlonel

single cylinder
motorcycle.
Apply Her-
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M.
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ttnd
UK Wang
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Practice Mmltad to

Efs

u

t.

.
aKtiuOMox
for hatch-trcBrivroN,
breeds.
Also
harred Plvmoutl Rooks. Black Mln-n- h Residence, tt Booth Walter trsnt.
Phone H4g-While laeghnrna,
or?s. single cn
117.
e
Office, ft Bars at I Bldgu Pltun
Toulouse geeee nnd Ksgllah
neck pheasant,
fine breeding
m
AtiuAjiKT ti. cimrvimiiirTii
mates for sale
C. A. Pappe. .1114 dr.
Practice llmlieo to Women's end
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BARGAINS "For Less" than
..j jj LEAST." "SATUR- DAY"
DAY." the bif? clean-uof all odds and ends. A sale
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a. m. "JUST VALUES." THE
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS
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SPLENDID NEW YORK CAST. FULL SCENIC EQUIPMENT

Prices: Night 50c to $1.50; Matinee 25c
to 7 5c; Seats at Matson's, Feb. 27, 8 a. m.
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KIMONO DAY" SATURDAY AND MONDAY AT "THE ECONOMIST ft

Our Immense Line of Crepe, Fliesse and German Flannel Kimonos, On Sale Saturday and Monday, At a Great Saving

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON SILK KIMONOS
urn
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Long Crepe

Kimonos, values to
$1.50, Special,
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German Flannel and Crepe Kimonos,
very handsome, values to $2.2 5, special,

Imported Pliesse Kimonos, dress styles,
values to $3.00, special,

98c

$1.35

$1.98
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Fancy Crepe and Pliesse Kimonos,
values to $ .85, special,
1

79c
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200 Extra Quality Creoe. Pliesse and Genuine
German Flannel Long Kimonos; Values $2.50
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